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I am Love 
I am light 
I am peace  
And harmony 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

This love 

I sing, to remember 
This love 
That is calling me 
Calling you 
 
Lih  Lih Lih  Lih Lih  
Lih Lih Lih Lih _Lih 
Lih_ 
 
This love is all around 
This love is within you and me 
This love so profound 
This love our destiny 
 

 

  

 

 

I Surrender 
 
I surrender, I surrender  
To the mystery of Divine Love  (2x) 

 
I surrender, I surrender  
to the mystery of Divine Love  (2x) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Love Surrounds You  

Love surround you 
Peace surround you 
Angels surround you 
every day, all day long 
morning, noon and night 

You are surrounded by the light. 2x 
 
You are, surrounded by the light 
The light of God 
The light of peace 
The light of love 2x 
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 AM Longing 

I am longing, longing for you 
You are the Source of my desire 
May my heart be kindled by your fire 
I’LL BURN FOR YOU 

 

I am searching, searching for you 
May I see with Divine Eyes 
May every sight I see your presence be 
I SEE ONLY YOU 

 

I am listening, listening for you 
May your songs of love be heard 
May my ears be open to your words 
I HEAR ONLY YOU 

 

I am going, going towards you 
You are all roads I walk upon 
May every step I place be sacred space 
I WALK WITH YOU 

 

Holiness, holiness all around 
There is no place where you can’t be found 
Holiness, holiness all around 
There is no place where you can’t be found 

We Are Servants 
 
We are servants of Divine Source 
We are the embodiment of Love 
We are aligned with the Divine 
We are tools of Remembrance  
We are a mirror of the Divine 
We are activators of Remembrance 
We are instruments of Truth 
We are inspiritrickster  
We are a bridge to oneness 
We are connectors to Source 
 
We transmit love and remembrance through 
the gaze of our eyes 
the power of our smile 
the words of our soul 
the touch of our hands 
the songs of our voice 
the blessings we give 
the forgiveness we live 
the vibrations we emit 
and the way we move in the world 


